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Prices in euro and included 10% VAT & 12.9 % service charge

Asparagus, John dory, pigeon, strawberry

Langoustines or asparagus, John dory, pigeon or veal, strawberry or chocolate

Langoustines or asparagus, John dory, morels, pigeon or veal, strawberry or chocolate

The 4-course tasting menu is proposed until 1.30 p.m. for lunch and 9 p.m. for dinner

Food & Wine Pairing Instant Menu : 380€ - 3-course tasting Menu : 420€
Food & Wine Pairing 4-course Tasting Menu : 510€

Spring-summer 2023

Custard with the flavors of a meurette

Langoustines

Marinated & crispy with puffed quinoa | celery and apple | light cream with mustard & caviar "Kaviari"

or

White & green asparagus

Raw & cooked | char from Crisenon cooked under the flame | hummus | asparagus granita & nectar with herbs

John Dory

Brown mushroom & fennel melba | thin strips of John Dory | sour grapefruit

Morels

Celtuce lettuce | radish | caramelized pork breast | vin jaune & coffee sauce

Lemon sorbet sprinkled with tarragon

Drizzled with ratafia

Pigeonneau "Excellence Miéral" & gros-gris snails

Onion tart | artichoke | parsley and wild garlic condiment | licorice juice

or

Veal

Veal | sweetbreads in hay butter | peas, mushrooms | carrots | onion & kumquat juice

Burgundy & Franche-Comté cheeses

Jam | chestnut honey

(supplement)

Mignardises

Strawberries from Marcs d'Or Farm

Thin sheets of Gavottes & puff pastry | strawberry salad with angelica | sour strawberry water

or

Chocolate & blackcurrant

Variation around chocolate | blackcurrant | chocolate sauce, blackcurrant pepper and ginger
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Dishes can change depending the market, and are only prepared with fresh products. The Maître d'Hotel can help you for choosing the menu & for any questions about allergies & restrictions.

Any change in the menus leads to a supplement of 35€

Lunch menu
Menu served at lunchtime, for individual reservations only,
except holidays, eve of holidays & events

Custard with the flavors of a meurette

Whiting poached in jelly

Sweet peas with savory | burnt grapefruit | fishbone broth with cazette | spring flowers

Rabbit from Burgundy

Roasted Saddle | thigh crepinette | carrots | carrot tops & mustard condiments

Carrot & shellfish broth infused with tarragon

Mignardises

Lemon from Nice

On a meringue sheet | lemon cream with Etrez butter | frost & shortcrust pastry | lemon balm leaves

ORIGIN OF MEAT: FRANCE


